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hercinafter refefied to as "The Assignor" (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context include his/her
hehs, executo$ and administrarors and in case of a company or firm, its successors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LMITED, having its Registered Office at
108. Golden Chamberi. New Andheri Link Road. Andheri (W), Mumbai -.100 058. hereinafter referred to as
"The Assignee" (which exprcssion shall unless repugnanl to the context, include ils successors and assigns) of
rhe OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS -The Assignee" is the Regislered Copyrighi Socrety in India ro do business in Musical
Works and/or Words or action intended to be sung. spokcn or performed with the Music and in thus actively
engaged in promoting the cause and welfare of Authors. Composers. Publishers and Owners of Copyright in
Musical Works and exercising and enforcing on behalfof its Members, all Rights and Remedies of the ownen by
virtue ofthe Copyright Act, 1957 in respect oftheir Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights.
AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" is desirous ofjoining the Membership of rhe Assignee Society and has
for fiat
ofthe Assignee Society ;
purpose applied for and/or has been accepted as a Member

A

AND WHEREAS fhe Assignoi' has in consideralion of lhe seriices rendered and/or !o be rendered
hereinaiier by the Assignee. agrced to assign wholly and absolutely the Copyrighl for the Public Performance and
Mechanical fughts of his/her/its existing Musical Works. Arrangements. Compositions. Transcripls and
Manuscripts whether published or u published including those recorded on rhe sound rrack/recording of
Cinematograph Films or sound recording (as set out in lhe Schedule hereunder at present and notifled to the
Society later in future for existing and./or future Works and hereinafter referred to as '.the said Works") in which
Copyrighl subsists and also all fulure Works which 'The Assignee" may hereinafter create or bring into existence
by any means whatsoever lo the Assignor wholly, and exclusively to the exclusion of all olher persons (including
himself or herselfor itsell).
MTNESSETH

l.

as

follows:-

In lhis Deed unless the context otherwise admits, lhe following expressions. shall have the
assigned to lhem

a.

"Musical Work" and "Literary Work" shall have the meaniDgs assigned to them as per the
provisions of the Copyright Ac!. 1957 and as amended from dme to time without prejudice to the
generality

a.
b.
c.
d.

b.

meaning

:

oftte

expression and includes :-

Any combination of melody and harmony or either 01'lhem. prinred, reduced lo writing or
otherwise graphically prcduced or reproduced.
Any part of a musical work.
Any musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
Any words or music ofmonologues having a musical infoduclion or accompaniment.
Performance of any vocal or inslrumenlal music either live or by recorded disc, lape. soundtracUrecording of cinematograph film or sound rccording or in any orher foro of audio or
video recording.
Any words (or part of words) which are associated with a musical work (even if the musical
work itself is not in copyrighr, or even if the perfonning rights in the musical work arc nor
adminisrcred by lhe Society).

The expression "Pefomance" shall mean and include, unless o[herwise stated. any mode of visual or
acoustic presentation including any such presentation by any means whatsoevei whether by live or
sound recording of lhe said musical & literary work by way of a broadcas/conrmunication to public

Jdxil

by

mechanical or digital or electronic means or the cauJing of a musical & Iiterary work to be
lransmitted to snbscribers to a diffusion service, or by the exhibilion of a Cinemarogmph film, or by
the use of a sound traclrrecording . or by any means of mcling the musical & literary work available
lo the public. or by any other heans whatsoevet. or by way of singing. recitation. rendition.
intonation. speaking and playing an instrument and such orher references ro 'Perform" and
"Performing" shall be consrrued accordingly.

2.

c.

The expressioD Perfbrming Right means and includes the "Performance" and or the Right of
Performing the "Musical and Literary Work or Communicaring the 'Mu;ical and Literary work ' to
fie Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing to be transmitted to subscritrers Io a diffusion
sen'ice in all pans of lhe world. by any means and in any manner whatsoever, inctuding making thc
Work available lo the Public of all Musical and Literary U'orks or pans &ereof and such words and
pans thereof (if an) ) as are associated therewith including (without prejudice to the generality of the
expression Musical & Literary Works). the vocal and instrumental music recorded in Cinemarograph
film(s)/Sound Recording(s), the words and/or music of monologues having musical introduction.
and./or accompaniment. aDd the musical accomparimenl of non-mu\ical plays. dramatic-musical
uorks including operas, opererla's. musical plays. revues or panlomimes and ballels. videos, plays.
serials. documcutaries, dramas. commentaies etc. accontpanied by musical & literan, work and the
right ofaulhorizine anv ofthe said Acts.

d.

Theexpression'MechanicalRighr"meansandincludestherightofmakillg,SoundRecordingsofall
musical works or pans thereof and such words and pans thereof (if any). as are ser out in the
definidon of Performing Ri8ht" and "Recording includes wirhout limitarion to rhe generaliry of rhe
expression, the recording of sounds from w.hich such scunds may be produced regardless of the
medium on which such rccording in made or the method b) which the sounds are prodlced.

a

The Assignor hereby assigns to rhe Sociely for all pans of rhc world. AII performing Righrs and
Mechanical fughls in Musical Works and/or in the words or actions associared therewilh. which now
belong to or shall hereafier be acquired by or be or bccome vesrcd in the Assignor during the continuance
of the Assignor's membcrship of the Society in CoDsideration of the Assignor being assured of his
admission !o the membership of $e Assignee Society for his life time and all stlch parts or sharei
(whether limited as lo time. place, mode of enjoyment or otherwise) and./or all such interests and
Roydties in the Perfomting Righls or lt{echanical Rights as io belong to or shall be so acquired by or
become vested in the Assignor (all such premises hereby assigned or exprcssed or intended to be assigned
or exprersed are hereinitlier collectivelv referred to as .the Rishts Assigned") TO HOLD the same unto
the "Assignee" for ils exclusive benefit during rhe aesidue of rhe term for which the righls so assigned
shall respectively subsist.

3.

The "AssiSnee doth hereby covenanl with the Assignor" thar fie Assignee Society will irom time lo
_
time pay to the 'As5ignor" such sums of money out of rhe monies collected by the Assilnee Socierl rn 1
rcspect of the exercise of lhe Performing fughts and Mechanicirt Rights in all irs works of ils members as
the Assi8noa shall be entitled to receive in accordance with the rules of the Assignee Sffiety for the
time being. However. the Assignor and the Assignee respeclively recognize the righr ofthe respective
Publisher to receive 507. und the righr ofthe composer to reccive 307. and rhar of the Lyricist to ieceive
207. of the disributablc royahies received by the Assigne. Society. but only if such Composer or
Lyricist or Publisher is ! Member of the Society Howevet. in case of Royalties from Audio Visual
means, the Publisher recognizes rhe right of the Audiovisual publisher / producer to recei*e 257. of the
distributable royalties ibr rhe exploitation ofthe Musical work\ or of $e words associaled rherewith in an
Audio Visual manner.

1.

The AsriSnor doth herebv covenant with the AssiErnee thal the Assignor has good aighl and full power to
assign the rights assigned in the n'lanner aforesaid to the Assignee and hereby warrants rhat rhe Musical
Works or Ihe Words associated therewith. in respect of which the RiShrs ure hereby assigned or purponed
lo tle assigned, do not or will not as lhe case may, be infringe rhe Copyrighls in any other Works and lhat
the Assignor will at all times hereaftcr keep the Assignee harmless and indemnified against all lo\s.
damage. costs, charges alld expenses which lhe Assignee mry suffer or incur in respcr of any claims
which may be made upon or against the Assignee in respe(t of or as a result of any exercise by the
Assignee or any of th€ rights which arc hereby assigned or purponed lo be assigned to be rhe Assignee
and that the Assignor \hall and will do and,/or cause to execute and make all suci acls. deeds. powers of
atlomey. assignments and assuraDces for the lurther befiermerrt an(yor more satisfactory assigning in the
Assignee or enabling rhe Assignee ro enforce the rights assigned or any pan thereof as ihe A;sign;e mo)
from time to dme aeasonably require.

ddii\

SCHEDULE OFWORKS
All Prst, Present .nd Future Works belonging to the Assignor.
Some ofthem as Follo$s :-

IN WTTNESS WHERIOF the Assignor has hereunto set his signature and the Assignee has clused its
Common Seal hereunto lixed on the dsy rnd the year lirst hereinrbove rrritten.

SICNED SEALED and DELIVERED
by the abot'e - named Assignor
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